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Turning popular opinion into public policy
Overwhelming majority of Europeans support public policies to reduce alcohol harm
Just recently self-regulation of alcohol industry activities has been put forward as an important element in a
new EU Alcohol Strategy1. This suggestion comes surprisingly at a time when evidence has made two things
clear:
1)

Self-regulation does not work.

2)

Europeans understand that alcohol is no ordinary commodity and “widely support public policies

aimed at reducing alcohol-related harm.”2
“The alcohol industry has had more than a fair chance to prove self-regulation can work”, says Andrea Lavesson,
President of Active – sobriety, friendship and peace. “But all independent evidence shows that self-regulation
does not work for preventing alcohol harm. In the face of the fact that Europeans overwhelmingly support policies like, among others, banning alcohol marketing that targets youth, it is time that policy makers turn public
opinion into public policy. Europe deserves real regulation to reduce and prevent alcohol harm.”
Europe is the heaviest alcohol using region in the world. Alcohol harm burdens individuals, families, communities and the society at large. It costs €125 Billion every year3. Children as young as 10 years are more familiar
with alcohol brands and advertisements than with those from popular foods and snacks4.
Independent research shows that self-regulation does not work. In 2010 the health committee of the Parliament in the United Kingdom examined advertising practices of the alcohol industry. Their conclusion is clear:
“The industry’s own codes of conduct are systematically violated5”. Likewise, one of Australia’s leading public
health researchers concluded in 2003, after a decade of studying the alcohol industry that self-regulation and
voluntary codes had failed despite the industry’s constant reassurance that the system could be bettered6.
“Self regulation is like Voldemort running Hogwarts. But Europe needs policies that can boost its well-being,
creativity and productivity,” says Andrea Lavesson, from Active. “Therefore we want to encourage and support
decision makers to turn public opinion into smart public policies that can prevent and reduce alcohol harm
easily and cost-effectively7”.
1. European Commission about Self Regulation and health warning labels
2. European Commission Press Release, 2010: Eurobarometer: An overwhelming majority of Europeans support public policies aimed at reducing alcohol-related harm
3. Report Alcohol in Europe. A public health perspective
4. http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-17369359
5. http://www.add-resources.org/alcohol-industrys-self-regulation-of-advertising-does-not-work.4722759.html
6. http://www.ias.org.uk/resources/publications/theglobe/globe200603/gl200603_p15.html
7. http://www.ias.org.uk/resources/publications/theglobe/globe200303/gl200303_p3.html

Self regulation is like...

Video: youth’s view on self reguation

Active- sobriety, friendship and peace is a non - governmental organisation gathering European youth temperance organisations working for a democratic diverse and peaceful world free from alcohol
and other drugs where an individual can live up to her full potential.
Active has more than 25 000 members in 26 European countries.

